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ance company o Brooklyn, under In--
uiuLiutJut tor grana larceny in connec-
tion with alleged financial irregulari-
ties, died at his home in Greenwich 'Conn.

John R. Collier, chairman of thedemocratic city and county commit-tee of Louisville, Ky., is dead.

Miss Jean Clemens, daughter of
Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain)
was found drowned in a bath tub in
the Clemens home at Redding, Conn.
It was a case of accidental "drownirfg
following an epileptic spell.

Judge J. F. Prouty will be the
progressive republican candidate for
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congress in the Fifth Iowa districtagainst Representative J. A. T. Hull.

Zelaya, former president of Nica-ragua, sought refuge in Mexico.

James H. Craig, a resident of
Beatrice, Neb., and a linial descen-
dant of Daniel Boone, is dead.

In an interview at Cordova, N. M.,
Zelaya declared he is still the chiefmagistrate of Nicaragua and thatMadfiz is only the provisional

The Nicaraguan consul at New
York, Pio Bolanos, has sent to the
Madriz government word that he will
not recognize it and will receive or-
ders only from a Nicaraguan govern-
ment that has been recognized by
the United States government. Gen-
eral Estrada, leader of the revolu-
tionists, has rejected Madriz's peace
terms, refuses to recognize the gov-
ernment and declares that it is to
be a war to the end.

Following is an Associated Press
dispatch: "New York City's total
net indebtedness for the fiscal year
of 1907 was more than seven times
of any other city in the United
States and more than one-ha- lf of the
total of the twenty-seve- n largest
cities as figured out by the census
bureau. Of the total net indebted-
ness of the 158 cities of more than
30,000 population, New York City is
credited with 39.2 per cent, the per
capita being $142.52. The other
cities over $100 were: Cincinnati,
$123.52; Boston, $120.37; Galves-
ton, $115.78; Pueblo, $108.23 and
Newton, Mass., $105.83. Of the
cities of 300,000 San Francisco had
by far the smallest net debt and De-

troit with $23.75 per capita, next to
the smallest. The increase in the net
debt for the fiscal year of 1907 was
$120,930,631, more than three-fourt- hs

of which was credited to the
fifteen largest cities. The only city
of less than 300,000 inhabitants
having an increase of more than $1,-000,0- 00

was Seattle, Wash., whose
net debt increased by $5,791,078.
Several cities decreased their net in-

debtedness during the year, the
largest of them being St. Louis, San
Francisco, Washington, Indianapolis
and Kansas City."

Richard Knowlden, a
was arrested in London charged

with the wholesale theft of plans
and sketches from the British navy.

On January 2 Mr. Bryan reached
Panama.

The minister of the interior in
Greece has been forced to resign by
the Military League.

Charles W. Morse, the New York
banker, has been taken to federal
prison at Atlanta, Ga., where he will
begin serving a fifteen year sentence.

John R. Bradley, the man who
financed Dr. Cook's Arctic expedition,
is arraneinc to finance another ex
pedition in order to , learn just how
far Dr. Cook went.

A TENOR FROM THE MINES

Mr. Morgan Kingston, the work-
ing miner who appeared as a tenor
vocalist at the Queen's Hall yester-

day, and is engaged at the Aeolian
Hall today, is not the first working
man to reach the London concert
platform. Mr. Ben Davies, the fa-

mous tenor, might have been still a
shop assistant in Swansea had his
talents not been discovered when he
ventured to compete at an Eistedd-

fod and won the first prize.-- West-

minster Gazette.

TJIAOKKRAV AG A ntNo man ever enjoyed his famemore than Thackeray; but no man'sIlO.'lM Wna nimn !.. . .. . .

SSt0P?.. a t0,d tlmt Charlotte "ii"sitting opposite to him at a FREE THFdinner, I Mhim for a lonr time
"" Ha,(l Thackeray,I had tho miserable humiliation ofseeing her ideal of mo disappear aseverything went into my mouth andnothing camo out of, until at last,as I took my fifth potato, she leanedacross with clasped hands and tearfuleyes, and breathed imploringly: 'Oh,Mr. Thackeray! Don't!"' This isono of thoso stories which may notbo true, but ought to be. It showsThackeray in his typical attitudo to

life and to himself. Ho enjoyed thosituation and criticised it implicitly
as ho enjoyed it. A hero perhaps
but there were the five potatoes.
London Saturday Review.

THE SMITHS
As to Smith, a correspondent

points out that whilo there aro now
about 350,000 members of the great
family in England alorio, in Old
Testament times, according to tho
First Book of Samuel, "thero was no
Smith throughout tho land of Jsrael."This verso the late Bishop Wilber-forc- e

spotted as tho hardest one in
the Bible to quote without smiling.
London Chronicle.
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A Now Homo Cure That Can
Uoe Operation, Pain,

or Lost of Timo.

I havo a now Mothod that aires rupturo and Iwant you to uso It at my exjM-nio- . I am not try
Iiik to sell you a TrtiM, but offer you a euro Hintstays and ond all truw waring anddanger of strangulation forovcr.

No matter whether you have a single, riouutoor navel rupturo or ono following an operation,my Method Is an absolute cure. No mailer whatago nor how hard your work, my Method
will certainly euro you. I especially want to
uorul It froo to thoso lioiielcsa cases
where all forms of truisos, treatments and opor.
ntlons failed. I want to (how everyone atmy own expense, that my Method will end all
rHI?.turo B,lorlng and for all tlmo.

I his moans bolter health, Increased physical
ability and longer llfo. My froo oner U loo lmportant to neglect a slnglo day. Wrlto now and
bpgin cure at once. Bond no
Blmply mall coupon bolow.

Free Treatment Coupon
Age..., ,.,
Where

Came of Rupture
DR. W. S. RICE 1013 Main Sf.. Adams, N. Y.

Bond mo your fr&e Bupturo Troalroout

Name ,. ........ ....
Addrctn

FURS

UPTURED

Bend 25c for trial bor (a oz.) of
"lUSTTKMtAMT" Best bait In
tlio world for catching mink, fax,
bear, vie. Pound boxcx, ono dollar.
MIKM17HAX llKKTi, .11 JT

WMH. yt u

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
In your own ITomo for 'X'lnno, Organ, Violin, Gulfat; Itanjo, Cornet, Might, Hinging
Mandollti or Cello. Ono lcwtpu wcotcly. lloglnnors or advanced pupil. Your only oxpnfl Is for
postnpo and music, which averages about 2 conta a day. Kstnbllxlird 1808. Thousands of pupils ull over
tho world wrlto. "Wish T had known of you before." Hooklot and free tuition offer sent free. Atldrou
V. . sciioor, ov jiutile, Jtox vio, sexn Fifth Avr., .Vctc Yorh city, instruments
Buppllod wbun noedod. Cash or credit.

Guaranteed for 15 Years
No More Roof Expense

you use Extra your roof troubles arc over. Our 15-ye- guaranty
iped on every roll and given to you in black and white protects you absolutely. It

simply means that you will have no more roof expense no more roof troubles for at
least 15 vears after the date you purchase. flBBMMftMHMHaHHwBBBVM1B.BBM
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DICKELMAN EXTRA
Galvanized Metal Roofing

Tt- T- .......,, it fnt- - 1K vAiirc hut know tt will Inst twice that Ion p.vyc Buai..n.j. ... '" .r.r.rv" -- ".;;";-" v. ";riiT n--.
We KnOW tnatOUr rOOIing WllIUU was pui ujj rf) jruuja oku i: ami lit cttcutm
m: .,j t.o.M loc 9?i vixire lnnirr. VJo. Ho not slmnlv tell vou or tromise

r. til l ,.. IK .more nin mMMit if AcV !tT tt'!pr flnnflrlast IU1 iu m..'" -- -. .- -. - -- -VOU OUr rOOIing Will jrtaia
DICKELMAN EXTRA. If he doesn't sell it, write us at once for sample and
our valuable roofing book sent KnowwAywe can our roofing
for 15 years while others make vague that mean nothing.

The secret of the durability of Extra lies In the systpm
of galvanizing-a- nd the high quality of the used. The metal sheet wo

use for a base is made by a special process which leaves It
, . i- -"t c , inni,incr mntnrln fills iin the "Dorcs" and actu- -

niiv hScomes a tart of the finished sheet. This prevents It from cracking
"' --- -

c-- nl nff unnrind' nr riKfinf ntt.
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Dickelman wonderful
materials

tough--yet pliable
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The Dickelman

Manufacturing Co.

73 Gormley St.
FOREST, OHIO
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